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Manhattan UV Phone Sanitizer with Wireless Charger, 10 W
Wireless Charging Pad, Integrated UV LEDs to eliminate germs,
viruses and bacteria, Quick 1-minute or 5-minute cleaning cycle,
Auto-off UV light when opened, White, Three Year Warranty,
Retail Box

Brand : Manhattan Product code: 180283

Product name : UV Phone Sanitizer with Wireless Charger, 10
W Wireless Charging Pad, Integrated UV LEDs to eliminate
germs, viruses and bacteria, Quick 1-minute or 5-minute
cleaning cycle, Auto-off UV light when opened, White, Three
Year Warranty, Retail Box

- Integrated UV LEDs to eliminate germs, viruses and bacteria
- Built-in wireless charger that supports fast-charging up to 10 W
- Quick 1-minute or 5-minute cleaning cycle
- UVC technology for safe sanitizing without heat, liquids or chemicals
- Sanitizes smartphones, watches, keys, jewelry, credit cards, masks, pacifiers, earbuds and more
- Safety mechanism that automatically turns off the UV light when lid is opened to avoid damage to eyes
and skin
- Spacious interior to accommodate all common smartphone sizes
- Aromatherapy option
- Overload, overcurrent and overheating protection
- Effective wireless charging through phone cases up to 5 mm thick (metallic accessories e.g., credit
cards, magnets, grips, phone cases will interfere with the charging technology)
- USB-C to USB-A charging cable included
- Three-year warranty
UV Phone Sanitizer with Wireless Charger, 10 W Wireless Charging Pad, Integrated UV LEDs to eliminate
germs, viruses and bacteria, Quick 1-minute or 5-minute cleaning cycle, White

Features

Product colour * White
Ultraviolet (UV) wavelength * 410 nm
Lamp type * UV-C
Housing material Plastic
Battery LED indicator
Status LED indicator
Certification CE FCC

Power

Power source type * USB
Power 10 W

Power

Input voltage 9 V
Input current 2 A

Technical details

Sustainability certificates RoHS

Weight & dimensions

Width 210 mm
Depth 120 mm
Height 48 mm
Weight 380 g

Packaging content

Manual
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